Cellular events in radiation-induced lymphomagenesis.
Fractionated whole-body irradiation induces thymic lymphomas in most of treated C57Bl/Ka mice. The cellular events occurring during the latency period consist of the emergence of preleukaemic cells and of marked alterations to the T-cell lineage and the microenvironment within the thymus. The proportions of the various thymocyte subsets are modified, suggesting a blockage in the normal differentiation process. Thymic epithelial cells are functionally modified, leading to decreased interactions with immature thymocytes. Interestingly, bone marrow grafting early after irradiation, which inhibits the development of lymphomas, induces the disappearance of preleukaemic cells from the thymus, whereas thymocyte subpopulations and thymic epithelium are restored. Interferon gamma and tumor necrosis factor alpha also prevent the onset of lymphomas. Studies on the effect of bone marrow transplantation and cytokine inoculation in split-dose irradiated mice should allow characterization of the factors that modulate the progression of preleukaemic cells towards the neoplastic state.